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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, $18.00
Wood sealed chairs, 45
Cane seated chairs, 75

J. P. Williams .
& Son,

WATCH

SPRING

s
S
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COR. WHITE AND LLOYD STS. 4

PA.

Lot

as It

you are sure

Solid Oak Fancy Base
Tab'e, -

Iron - . $ 3.50

Solid Oak Chanila Suits.
eight - - 14.00

I'ull size well made
spring seat, full $

Side boards, 5.50

13 S. Main
PA.

-

ANNOUNCEMENT

J. PRICE'S,
Buggies and Carriages

SHENANDOAH,

BOCK BEER
On Tap at all Customers

nmnimrnimtifmnm

BEEI

On at all

BUY A
BUY A

BUY A
BUY A

All make that you will run no risk in

your old wheel in and we will and
it now. Have it for you to

ride the first fine day.

of

As

and

Stock

where

Extension 353.755

Bedsteads,

pieces,

couches,
fringed,

Street,

FOR- -

J.

COLUMBIA
Tap Customers

BOCK BEER

BICYCLES E25 1898.
$50.00 WILL VICTOR.
$40.00 WILL GENDRON.
$3s.oo WILL DEFOREST.
$25.00 WILL WARRANTED

standard wheels,
Bring over-hau- l

repair ready

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Another

Long Lasts.

CREAM CHEESE.- -

California

At

SHENANDOAH,

WHEEL.

buying.

North Main St., a

Shenandoah, Pa.

For Sale..

Will be sold comparatively cheap
Many are in excellent condition.
Reasons selling are that they
have been replaced with several
carloads of ones, which ar
rived this week.

This sale Is a profit winner horsemen.

MANSION HOUSE MAHANOY CITY.

BOCK

nimrnnp

EER
niiiiiiiiiiiilliwililinr;

BOCK

Fine Fresh VI a

STRICTLY LARD.
INI o Compound.

Evaporated Peaches, Apricots

KEITER'S.

JUST
DAIRY BUTTER.- -

As Good as Creamery and Cheaper.

A special bargain in loose roasted coffee at 10
cents. Better than the package coffee.

Our 25 cent roasted coflee is fine quality. Reduced from 30c,

Our fancy Java is straight Java and best we can buy. Reduced
to 35 cents.

FULL
Rich Mild.

A Large of

for

new

for

STABLES,

do

PURE

the

and Prunes at Low Prices. California Oranges.

Tin', wi:atiii:k.

0 ffesfe ItCtftlfr.remit

RECEIVED

Tlio ferocast for Tuesday : Partly cloudy
watherwlth fresh aud brisk southerly to
westerly winds and nearly stationary, fol-

lowed by slowly falling temperature; and by
clearing.

BURNED BY POWDER.
Spark From n I.ttuip Causes n Slight Im

plosion.
Joo Trcnowski, n slnglo mnu 22 years of

ago, residing on West Jcaspuorry alley, was
severely burned about tbo face, bands and
arms this morning by nil explosion uf pomlor

Ain tlio Maplo Hill colliery. Wliilo howascu-gago- d

In making a cartridge a spark from bis
lamp dropped into tlio roll of powder. Trc-
nowskl went to tlio Minora' hospital.

BEERJSTOLEN.
Hunk's ltefrlgerator ltolihcd Unsuccessful

Attempt lt Another l'luce.
Tin of Sol. Hunk, near

tho Pennsylvania Itallroad dopot, was broken
opon last night and robbed of hnlf a dozen
kegs of beer. It was also found that an at
tempt bad boon mado to rob tho Kettle refri
gerator nearby, but tho robbers failed to
break all tbo locks.

At Krpclilnakt'H Arcade Clife.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning,

Muliiinoy Cllj' lllg Attraction.
Tho attaches of Kalcr's Grand Opera

House, Mahanoy City, will have u benefit
this evouiiig and tho attraction that has been
secured for tho occasion Is the rollicking
comedy "My Friend From India," which not
only scored one of tbo biggest successes in
Now York earlier in the season but has also
been a pronounced hit wherever it has been
seen in tho provincial towns. It will be pro
duced by tho original cast and this guarantees

splendid performance. Tho pieco was seen
at Ashland on Saturday night and a big
audience was nioro than pleased with it. A

tolcphouo message to tho Hull ALU rays It is
the best attraction seen thcro this season
Shenandoah will ho well represented at
Kalcr's and thoso in attendance will
bo woll repaid for their visit.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists.

An Auspicious Opening.
Seldom aro tbo people of Shenandoah and

vicinity favored with openings of such an
auspicious nature as that of I!. F. Gill's new- -

dry goods emporium, which took place on
Saturday afternoon and evening. It was a
striking success and was attended by a large
number of shoppers. Tho oreulng was all
that could bo desired. For months past Mr.
GUI and bis clerks ware engaged in making
preparations for their first weok of spring
business. Mr. Gill, who always leads his
earnest efforts towards tho powerful lovorof
Bpot cash, scoured tho markets, and secured
the best, latest and most dcsirablo of this
season's goods. His opening has made many
favorable impressions.

Sunday School Klectlon.
Tho following was tbo result of tho elec

tion of officers in tho Motbodist Episcopal
Sunday school: Superintendent, Dr. J. S.
Gallon; 1st Assistant, II. E. Denglcr; 2nd
Assistant, A. II. Swalm: Treasurer, Charles
Qlrvlu; Secretary, J. S. May; Assistant
Secretary, W. Q. Dusto; Librarian, Frank
Webster; Chorister, J. J. Price; Organist,
Helen Price; Auditing Committee, Benjamin
Mansell and W. G. Dusto. Mr. May. tbo
lecrotary, is serving his twentieth year in
tho otlico.

Silver Cream Polish, tbo best In tbo world
At Brumni's.

llev. Koads Itememborud.
Rev. Charles Itoads, son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. II. Roads, of town, and who has been
pastor ef tbo If. E. church at Chester the
past year, was presented with a costly silk
umbrolla and other tokens of esteem by his
Sunday school class, provlous to bis depar
ture to other fields of labor.

Melualzls Cure.
Sour krout, pork.mashed potatoes

Kuslgu Curtor'a Orders.
J, F. Carter, u St. Clair boy, who went to

Annapolis 14yoari ago and kas been a gradu
ate from that naval school eight years, has
received ordors to report to tho Mayflower
on the Slit Inst, for active service. Ensign
Cartor is well known in Shenandoah, having
visited friends hero several times. Ho is
now at his homo in St. Clair previous to
leaving for his sea voyago.

lllekert'A Cute.
Bean soup, freo, Sour krout,

pork and mashed potatoes morning.

A Case of DUtr.sg,
A widow and fivo children residing on

Peach alley, in tho First ward, wore found
almost in a starving condition Saturday
night, lloalth OUlcor Conry gave them per-
sonal assistance, providing them with

to last u fow days.

DUIiuun's Condition,
Peter Dlllman, of town, who bad bis back

broken by a fall of rock ut tho Cambridge
colliery, is reported from tbo Minors' hospi-

tal as being in as good a condition as can be
expected. There his been no serious thange
during tho past few days.

A Good Chance.
A desirable building, formerly tho Wieder- -

hold property, is offered for salo on
oasy terms on account of removal. Contains
all inodorn improvements. For particulars
aiply at 32 East Contro street.

Fuuerals,
The funeral of Calvin D. Seaman, of

Frackvllle, will take place niorU'
ing, leaving Frackvillo on the 8:30 Peuusyl
vaula railroad train for Hamburg, Pa. The
services will be held in St. John's church at
the latter placo. Tho doceased was a studont
at tho Muhlenbon College, Allontowu, when
stricken by his fafal illness.

Key Hort lteslgns.
Rev. F, S. Hort, pastor of tho Presbyterian

church at Ashlaud, uutlfUd the congregation
yesterday that he had decided to accept
call from tbo Presbyterlau church of South
Bethlehem.

Storeroom mid Dwelling
For Tent. Centrally located. Trolley cars
pass the placo, A good opportunity for tho
right party, lloth the storeroom and dwelling
can bo rented, or separately, Apply at the
IlKBALD efllce.

Gil, Ferguson Injured,
Gilbert Ferguson, of Mcrriam, and well

known In this town, was engaged In drilling
a hole in tho mines of the Locust (lap colliery
wbon the ladder upo which ho was standing
collapsed and throw him vUlcutly to tho
ground, snapping off tho bones of the leg
immediately below tho kneo, lie was

to tho Miners' hospital.

THE PIE

An Abstract ofihe Kthious Doc- -

unieiit SecitrcuV

MINE DESTROYED THE SHIP

Tho Discipline on Board Was Excel

lent in Every Particular.

OAPTAIN SIGSBEE EXONERATED.

Thoro Worn Two KxploMlcuis, tho First
or .Which. Cruised by n Submarine
Mine, Lifted tlio Ilic Vessel mill
Caused Another Kxploslon From
Within Tho Court Unable to Tlx
Itesponsllilllty For tho Dlsnstor The
I'roslilout Spends Another Suudny tn
Conferences With Ills ClilofAclvlHora

Washington, March 2S. The follow
ing Is a complete abstract of the re-
port of the court of Inquiry which In-

vestigated the wrecking of the bat-
tleship Maine. This abstract Is made
from the report ltself,( access to which
was obtained yesterday, despite official
secrecy unparalleled in tho handling
of olllclal papers. The report Is made
up of eight parts, as follows:

First The court finds that at the
time of the explosion tho battleship
Maine was lying In five and one-ha- lf

to six fathoms of water.
Second The discipline aboard the

ship was excellent; everything stowed
according to orders ammunition, guns,
Btores, etc. The temperature of the
magazines at 8 p. m. was normal ex-
cept In the after ten Inch magazine,
and that did not explode.

Third Tho explosion occurred at 9:40
o'clock on the evening of Feb. 15. There
were two explosions, with a very short

rrwicK

Lieu cam ,
CMT. 3AMPS0N

BOARD OF INQUIRY,
Interval between them; the ship lifted
on the first explosion.

Fourth The court can form no defi-
nite opinion of the condition of the
wreck from the divers' evidence.

Fifth Technical details of wreck.
age, from which the court deduces that
a mine was exploded under the ship
on the port side.

Sixth The explosion was due to no
fault of those on board.

Seventh Opinion of the court stat
Ing that tho explosion of the mine
caused the explosion of tho two maga
zines.

Eighth Tho court declares that It
cannot find evidence to tlx tho, respon'
slblllty.

The report Is unanimous and Is sign
ed by all the members of the court.
It does not refer to the existence or

of mines In the harbor
of Havana except In tho specific find-
ing that a mine was exploded under the
ship, and the opinion that the ex
plosion of the two magazines was
caused by the explosion of a mine.

The report as a whole Is a formal,
dispassionate reclfnl of facts, and
bears the stump of that strict official
Ism which marks naval procedure. It
Is brief, not exceeding 1,800 words, and
among the eight parts goes to the
greatest length under the second head
ing, which deals with the discipline
and order of the ship. This tho court
specifies with extreme minuteness, the
least detail of the satisfactory con
dltlon of everything on board being
given.

Tho normal temperature of the largo
forward magazine at 8 o'clock only
an hour and 40 minutes before the ex
plosion disposes of tho question of nc
cldental combustion within these
magazines. While the court holds that
these magazines did not explode from
Internal causes, they nevertheless are
of the opinion that the explosion of
the mine under the port side of the
ship caused the explosion of the two
mazaglnes. This will explain the re
markable destruction wrought, the ex.
plosion thus being shown to have com
blned the force of a mine without and
two magazines within. The two ex.
plosions which the court finds to have
occurred, with a very snort interval
between them, Is an additional detail
showing that two forces operated In
causing the destruction.

The finding that me snip lined on
the first explosion Indicates on ex
ternnl nouree, and one of tremendous
power to be able to lift a battleship
ihouwuidu of toiix. Tho character
tho wreckage, technically uescnueu m
the fifth part of the report, from which
the court deduces that a mine was ex.
ploded under tho ship on the port side,
sustalnn the View iw-- y some ex
nerts shortly after the disaster that
the force of the explosion was exerted
from port to starboaru.

The feature of the report of deepest
Interest to the navy is tho complet
exoneration of Captain Btgsbee and all
on board contained in tne second llnd
ing, setting forth the perfect order and
discipline prevailing on the ship and
mnro directly stated In the sixth find
Ing, which declares the disaster to be
due to no faun or mono on noaru

Tho Inability or the court to Ilnil
evidence to (lx respoiiHlblllty, w Muted
In tho eighth part, makes the report
to guarded In expression of blame thai
neither Spain nor the Spanish are men-
tioned throughout.

8THONO WAIt TALK IS SPAIN.
Duke of A'orniriin. CnllH President Mc-

KInley "an Iirnoi-mi- t Sutler."
Madrid, March 2S. Kl Liberal, re-

ferring to dispatches from Washington
attributing to President McKInley a
decision to propose that Spain should
freo Cuba for an Indemnity, says:
The government may answer what It

prrpses, but the Spanish people us a
whole Avlll. not deign to discuss this
propoSj?sjfe will go to war in ful-
filling wot for ephemera)
glories orHii ' conquest. We
may emerge tBJa vj, whlrh i

Bomewhat doubtfuT. vlll never
come out dishonored.

iui impartial says . n-

slble to get rcadv nil the ' ( j

possess ror a naval tlghr. an
urgent that the licet should go to C
Tho United States will maintain the ad
vantage If they can place seven Iron
dads In front of the VIzeaya and the
Almtruute Oquendo. but when our twu
ships actunlly have to light this ad-
vantage will disappenr before the skill
and courage of our sailors."

The seml-ofllcl- al El Globo says: "At
a time when the duration of the war
In Cuba Is being brought to a close by
force of arms and when peace Is being
restored by means of autonomy the
United States throws down tho mask
which hid their ambition. In whose
name aro they going to establish In
tervention, and tho cause of what
save that of revolutionary bandits? if
the United States will put light to the
powder they have been heaping up so
ong this Is an Inopportune time to do

so."
El TIempo says: "If we must fight,

our means will not bo so scanty that
we cannot show the world how a na-
tion fights In defense of its rights."

The Madrid correspondent of the
Berliner Tageblatt telegraphs that pa
per: "Spain will not only refuse to
allow American Interference In assist
ing the suffering Cubans, but will de-
cline to pay Indemnity unless it Is
shown unmlstakeably that the Spanish
authorities were responsible for the
Maine explosion. If President McKIn
ley demands these two things, war Is
unavoidable."

The Madrid correspondent of the
Frankfort Zeltung telegraphs: "Senor
Gullon, the minister of foreign affairs,
has Informed me that an extremely
threatening note has arrived from
Washington regarding the cessation
of the war In Cuba. He added: 'No
matter how one regards the affair, a
rupture can now hardly be avoided." "

The latest Intelligence from Wash
ington has occasioned a great patri-
otic movement throughout Spain. A
large number of persons have an
nounced their Intention to give up a
day's pay for services In order to raise
a fund to purchase a warship. A com
mittee, over which the bishop of Mad
rid will preside, has been organized to
receive subscriptions. Special theatri
cal performances are announced, the
receipts of which are to be devoted to
this purpose.

The Duke of Veragua, who knows
President McKInley personally, Is re-

ported as saying: "President McKIn
ley does not Inspire me with confidence.
He thinks himself the first statesman
In the world. He Is proud and vain,
and his great vanity makes him be-

lieve himself a Napoleon, when In re-

ality he Is an Ignorant sutler."

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' nover fulls, 25c.

Shooting Mutch.
One of the most interesting and oxcltlng

shooting matches that has taken place In the
history of Schuylkill county was pulled oil
at Forrestville on Saturday. Tbo principals
wero James Patton, of that placo, and George
Lafferty, of Cumbola. Tho match was for
$300 a sUlo and was won by Patton, who
killed 10 out of 21 birds, whilo Lailorty
dropped 14. Both men wero backed heavily
to win.

A reason for tho faith that is in hint. A
rssponsiblo citizen of tbo South writes :

From observation eovoring a grsat number of
casta I unhesitatingly prouounco Salvation
OH to bo tbo most wonderful remedy lor
burns I have over tried.

MarrlAgos.
Charles Stern, a n butcher of

Qllberton, and Miss Amis K. Major, for
merly of St. Nicholas, now of Middieport,
will be married on the Bth of April, at the
home of the bride's parents.

Invitations have been issued announcing
tho coming wedding of Harry Childs, of 3t.
Clair, and Miss Mary Kolley, of Mt. Laflee.

Sufferers from blood povorty aud general
feobleness of tho syBtein should tako Dr.
Bull's Pills, a superb bloed purifier aud
vltalizer. Got only tbo genuine, Dr. John
W. Bull's Pills,

Fire! Flrol I'lret
Insure your proporty from loss In tho

oldest aud strongest cash companies: Plilla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association. Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co.. United Firemen's
Iub. Co. T. T. Williams.

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

One Minuto Couch Cure cures oulcklv
That's what you want I C. H. Hagenbuch.

Sold Without a l.lceiuo.
Andrew Barrowsparrow, a saloonkeeper at

Smoky Ilollew, Wost Mahanoy township,
was arraigned before Justice Toomoy this
afternoon for sailing liquor without a llccnso.
lhe prosecutor is Luke Salaitis, The ac
cused waived a hearing and eutorod ball in
tho sum of 1000 for his appearanoo at Court,
airs. Joyce furnished the necessary bail.

POWDER
ibiolutely Puro

A USEIiESS

JOOHHEY I

Sadttskcy Was Not the Man Cauclit at
Canlstco.

TOOLE AND RINGHEISER RETURN.

The Man In New York Was a Tramp Bear-

ing Resemblancu In 'Many Way to
the Murderer, Yet Proved on

Inspection to Lack Several
Important Maiks.

Charles, alias "Cal" Snduskoy, the mur-(fjrc- r

of ( liarlcs Kinghciser, it till at huge.
'vi.hi itiit-ui-- umsiuu, near iiorucn.v

., was not tlio munlcn
t" I. J Toole and iie'iruo liiiiir- -

lieiM s' r of tlio victim, returned
troni irB, '..nit seven o In. k last
night. vciB pointed and n.a a
littlo provoki-J-

, jo,, trip the jny t.
cousiauio at uuusp ' them

When tho cotistablTHlfcL'?', 3 m I ridav
ho was so positive that ifcX- - r(jurer
in ins custody that he wu
unco for Shenandoah When ;u
tattooed iultials on the 'eft arm
graphed back that the tatoo was not dtstn!
enough to tell just what the marks were, but
In nil ntlier renneet the tirUntir ltnawan 1

Saduskoy's description exactly. It now :ip
pears that tbo prisoner lacked the dctuiN in
tho description in more than one important
feature The tattooed mark on his left arm
was an anchor Instead of tho initials "l S ,"
the prisoner's left eye was entirely gone in
stead of merely having a cast, or mark from
an injury on it, and the Cnnutco man was
botwecn 33 and 10 years of ago, wliilo

is only a littlo over twenty.
Tho priBouor at Canisteo was a tramp. He

was sitting in a woods, mending his garments,
when tho constable arrested him.

Tho County Commissioners have not of-
fered a renarA for Saduskoy's arrest, al-
though District Attorney Iicchtcl has com-
municated with them on tho advisability of
doing so.

The District Attorney says tho Commis-
sioners have the requited authority in the
premises in the Act of Assembly approved 8th
of May, 1889, P. L. 133, which reads as follows:
"Section 1. l!o it etiacted, Ac, That the
County Commissioners of tho soveral counties
of this commonwealth may, when thoy deem
tho same expedient, omploy detectives and
offer such roward, in addition to that author-
ized by law, as in their judgment the nature
of tbo case requires, for the detection or ap- -

prenensiou oi any person charged with or
perpetrating any felony, or aidiugor abetting
tho same and upon tho conviction of such
person tno uouniy commissioners may nav
such roward out of tho county treasury, but
in no caso shall tbo owner of a stolen horse
or horses bo entitled to any of the said ro-
ward: Provided, that tho provisions of this
act shall not apply to counties in which a liko
or similar power is now vested in city or
county officials."

Kemll-lr- IIimiho Free Ijtinch,
Vegetable soup will bo served, free, to all

patrons

Obituary.
Jacob Itausch died at his homo in Potts-vill- e

yostorday morning, after a brief Illness,
aged 72 years. He was a tailor by trado. A
strango coincidence in connection with his
dcith is that his wifo only diod on tho lllth
inst. The funoral will tako placo Wednesday
morning.

Tho many friends of Mrs. Elizabeth
Williams will be pained to learn of hersuddou
death at St. Clair yesterday. Deceased was
a sistor of Mrs. Jamos Alexander, ef Browns-
ville, and the late John Jenkins, of the
samo place.

At three o'clock this morning tho angel of
death sumniouod to its steadily increasing
fold Miss Anna Flahorty. Sho was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Flahorty
and died nt the family residenco on West
Oak street. Death was duo to pnoumonia,
from which the deceased had been ailing for
somo time. Miss Flaherty was 2 years of
ago and held a position as night teacher in
tuo public schools of town.

Mrs. D. S. Staufler, ef Itinetown. ascd
81 years, who had been suflcrinir for about
four years, passed peacefully away at her
nomo Saturday night. A huslwnd. four sons.
fivo daughters aud thirty-oigh- t grand cliil- -

uren survive her.
Seillp Treatment.

Katharino A. Hickey, 12G N. Main St. tf
Wholesale ltohburles.

Six burglaries wore committed at Mabannv
uty on Saturday nlglit, and the citizens of
that usually quiet town aro terrorized. Tbo
stablo of William Troskusky was entered
anu a new sot of harness, valued at S150
was taken; tho warehouse of John Tracy,
boot and shoo dealer, was enteitd and flO
worth ot leather stolon ; David Graham's
warehouse was reliovod of about 8200 worth
of grocories; tho bakery of Julias Miller is
minus considerable bako stuns aud Hour; the
Goodman Bros, eay they wero relieved of
considerable fruit. All of the robberies
were in tbo busiest part of the town, and
tho work shows the men to be no novices.
John Buklus, who keeps a boarding house, is
minus $050 in cash, stolen from a trunk. He
suspects John Jolius, a boarder, who mys-
teriously disappeared at tho time the money
was missing.

Croup Instantly relieved. Dr. Thomab'
Eclectric Oil. Perfectly safe. Nover fulls.
At auy drug store.

Wallop THlhot'a Vislt,
Tho Right Rov. Ethelbert Talbot, bishon

of tbo Diocoso of Central Pennsylvania, will
visit St, John's P. K. church, Ashland, 011

April 13th, and on tho I2th ho will hold con- -

firmatlou services in the Armory nt Girard- -

vllle. On the evening of tho 13th he will
110m similar services at centralla. A recep
tion will be tendered the Bishop at each of
theso places.

Closing Out.
Don't forget the largalns at Factory Shoo

Storo. Salo continues for threo days. Of
courso stock is broken nftcr tlio groat tush of
the past woek, but tho best bargains aro still
to como. Several lmudred pairs of men's
shoes, coarso aud fine, at about half price.
Women's Russot and Dongola Oxford tics at
prlcos that would make manufacturers wvep.
Call and see for yourselves, us such oppor-
tunities seldom oiler. Tho proprietors take
great pleasure In thanking the people for
ttieir patronage in tlio past.

TO CUIUS A COM) IN OJill DAY,
TJake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, All
druggists refund tho money if It falls to
euro. 25a, Tho geuuiuo has, L. U, Q. on
each tablet.

HATS TRIMMED FREE

-- AT THE- -

BON TON,
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Our (Treat display of Kastet hu i r th
week is the most extensive ami a'lr.ict.v;
displtty ever tnde in town. N w in 'v'.'
pretty and becoming, in trimmed and ur.
trimmed hats, llonncts, walking hat
sailors at lowest prices.

LOOK AT OUR WINDC'VS.
Our trimmed hats ate the latest ideas . th-b-

American and foreign artists and excee
attractive. We have the largest c illec

tion of untrimmcd hats in the county.

Bonnets and Sailors from 40c tn $1 c,S

Fancy Straw Hats, all the latest style cr. 1

shades, from 25c to $2.25 j Trimmc t Hats
n'l styles, from 49c to $12.98 ; an .mm --

assortment of flowers from i'jc t. i -

our hundred styles of fine Ribbons ir i" 5
i rents per yard.

Feathers, Wimrs Quills, Aigrettes and

Ornam.nts at Lowest Prices.

N

Plain Word?

Baby Goaehes.

Spring will soon he here
and we are anxiously awaiting
its balmy days. Why ? Be
cause we are already prepared
to have every wife call on us
and see our new and extensive
line of

Baby . . .

Coaches
Which we have selected for the
season ot 98. When it comes
down to prices we can sell you
wonders of makes at

$5.00 and upward.

M. O'NEILL,
06 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SWELLEST
Of The
SWELL. . . .

This term fully
answers the de-

scription of our
spring line of
gent's furnish-
ings which we
are now show-
ing for the early
season. In the
way of Easter
uovelt i e s we

stand alone, barring all com-
petitors.

A Word on Our Winter
Stock

Which still remains on our shelves.
It must and will be closed out
regardless of cost to enable us to
display our spring goods. We are
not in the habit of stocking away
any goods for future seasons.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

Looking Over the Stock.

Every household has a stock
of goods which it draws upon
daily. They find it is advis-
able to keep this stock up to a
good standard. You want
your stock of

e. GROCERIES
To be fresh. We give you the
best supplies and keep your
stock satisfactory. We carry
a stock of quality and make
prices right.

BLOATERS,
MACKEREL.,

HERRING,
COD FISH,

And all kinds of Canned Fish.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
29 South Main Street.


